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Why no Many Ladies Win
should be Attractive Fall to
Please A Brilliant Woman
Reveals the Secret.

Ladies' Home

"Dress is everything "
"Is it ? Some beautiful worn- - n cau

not be improved by a dress, io mat-

ter how artistic it may be made."
The speakers were two lady re

porters foi society papers. They hd

w cents per month. No paper con
tinned after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Commnnicatious appearing in these
columns are bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are

The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be tent Free,

Brilliant Contributors.
Article hart been written expreMly for the coming Tolurae by a boat of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Sir Lyon Play fair. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews, Vasill Verestchagin. W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbotti
Camilla Ureo. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 189a will Contain
Nine Hlustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories. '
Articles of Practical Advice, Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-Educati-

Glimpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles.' Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly xooo Illustrations.

responsible.
A cross mark X after yonr name attended balls, receptions and parties

for years. They had studied the ef-

fects of costumec, the liues o' beauty,
and had faithfully written up'ntbem
in the papers they represented They
were masters in their art and yet

Informs yon that yonr time 1b ont.
Address all orders and communica-

tions to
J BROWN & WILLIAMS,

"V Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Gents per line each insertion.

they differed.
"You cannot prove your assertion

by any lady of high standing aud "A Yardauthority."L&R?1C9T 0(TY OtHOniiATIOW.

FREE, TO JAN. I, 1892.
To Vew Subscriber who will cnt eat nnd aend mm this all with name

and addres. and $1.75 we will aead The Companion Free to Jan., 1899,
and for a Pall Year from that Date. Thla offer include the THANKS-
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW TEAR'S Double Holiday mbera.
We will alo aead a copy of a beaatlfnl palatine, entitled "A Y, n ofROSES." Ita production haa coat TWENTY THOUSAND DOM.

Send CXeck, Pott-offle- e Order, or Reentered Letter at our risk. Address,u The Youth's companion an.

"I can," replied her companion

of Roses.RALEIGH, W.C..J AN. 39, 1892. "Within two days I will show you an
interview with the leading woman on

Mdress of America." Ard the two
friends parted.

Lxst Wednesday tbev met at the
same place, when, producing a neatly
written manuscript, the lady read FIRE I Fire IFire! RALEIGH POST OFFICE

MAIL BCHEDTJLU.the following remarkable interview :

We are in receipt of a most beauti-
ful complimentary programme of the
57th anniversary exercises of the Eu
zelian and Philomathesian Literary
Societies of Wake Forest College.
Judging from the exquisite beanty of
the programme, to attend will be a
rare treat.

' Mrs. Annie Jenness Miner is the
acknowledged authority in America

No. of F rom F rcrl
OUTGOING MAILS. xratn jf.O. iDeiot

Are you insured?
Is the evidence of vour insurance insured?

upon the suLject of dress. An attrac
tive woman herself, she knows how
to render other women attractive in
the highest degree. I sought an in
terview ; it was granted, and I give
you the results :

a m
8 46

Via Keysville (. P. O.)
for Richmond & way,

Via Goldsboro (Ex.Ft.)
A eood Fire Proof Safe for their protection is the only insurance for them. Have

you a good Safe?
When plactng your insurance did you obtain bids from several companies and select

the lowest tmced eorrmanv?"'Do you think, Mrs Miller, that 8 46 8 46
tor bbort Cut & Golds,
dis.

ViaWeldon andNorf.
(H.. P. OA fnr K A W.

Or did you consider and decide that the best company would provethe cheapestwomen are made more attractive by
their dress ?" 10 40 U 2Vshould a loss occur?

Whv not follow out the same line of reasoning in the selection of a erood Safe in Via Goldsboro (R. P.O.j d m

The Tarboro Southerner says :

' Many families from the northern
tier of counties are moving into Pitt
to engage in the cultivation of tobac-
co." Tobacco at the price it is bring-
ing will pay Wake county farmers
much better than cotton at the price
it is bringing.

" 'That depends upon what you p m
1 SO12 46which to insure your insurance policies, books and valuable papers from destruction by firemean by attractive."

13
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38

10

41

9

34

11

" 'Pleasing, fascinating if you or irom tneit oy ourgiarsr
When about to employ a lawyer for a case ot importance, do you get bids from sev

eral and accept the lowest?
Or do you employ ajcapable man who has had experlencr and a good record?

choose more charming to men and
other women."

4 00

8 4PJ

Kr i a. una Jiast,
Via Gibson sta. (K. P.
O.) for Wil., Char. &
South.
ia GieenBboro (R.P.O.)
for IS., S. and West,

Via Weldon & Norfolk
(Ex. Ft.)forN.&East,

Via Greensboro I Ex. Ft. )

forN., 8. and West.

" "A simply beautiful woman is sel

3 16

6 25

4 30

9 00

dom attractive ; a stupid one never.
It is the soul, the life, the brilliancy,
which render women attractive.' a m

3 05" 'I'll admit that, but what makes
women brilliant?' ARRIVALS.

"'Vivacity, brightness and good NoTof. At AtSafe. Safe. Safe
HOW CALM, ALL AT ONCE.

The war talk has died out in Wash-
ington bo suddenly and completely,
that out recurs to it, as to a half re-

membered dream. Well, what next ?

Possibly the doings of Congress will
come in for more attention now.

INCOMING MAILS. Train Depot! P.O.health. Did you ever see a sickly wo

a p.a rc
7 00

man able to entertain a dinner party
of bright people ? Cnthe other hand,
did you eer know a cultivated and
refined woman, overflowing with
animal life and spirits, who was not

10 30 10 15
We have a first-clas- s record7 extending

bick nearly half a century.
Whe.i you wish to cqrsider the insurance

11 20fascinating v 11 X

We know how to build Vaults and Safes.
We know the requirements of most custo-

mers,
Our work is the cheapest because it is the

best.
Our work is NOT the lowent'in price.
We have had experience.

ot your booKs ana nepers Horn destruction

Via Greensboro (Ex.Ft,)
from N a. and West,

Via Weldon (,Ex. Ft)
from .North and East,

Gibson sta, (K P. O.)
from Char., Wil. &B.

Via Greensboro (R.P.O.)
from N.. B.. and West,

Via Weldon (K. P. O.)
from North and East,

Via Goldsboro (K P. o.)
from N., E. & South,

" 'So you believe perfect health ie by fire or loss by burglars, consult or write
the secret of fascination, do yon ?' tne

p m
1 5

v 66
lMost certainly. Artistic dressing

12

46

38

10

n
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p m
1 40J

4 10J

2 10J

is proper, tine curves attractive, but
life such as comes from healthv 2 26 (
throbbing blood is alone fascinating.

SOME THINGS FIT BETTER

One has said, "when religion gets
into politics, it purifies and ennobles
it, but when politics gets into re
ligion, it diatroys it, and makes of it
a loathsome decaying corpse." The
same may be said of any other com-

munity of men, having professedly a
non political object as the cohesive
force of their combination.

It Is a great mistake, however, to, 10 46 li roj
Via Keysville (K. P. O.)

from Richmond, Ox-
ford Durham, etc.,
Via Goldsboro (Ex Ft.)

Diebold Safe and Lock Co.
W. H. BUTLER, Agent,

minK mat health is preserved bv
dress alone Wt men must have proper
food, freedom from care, and a good irom JNortn, 5 45 6 00J

nol7 tf 79 Duane Street, New York.

COALA NEEDED IMPROVEMENT.
The treat Nsticiial Paper

The Brighten.,, Best and Cheapest

THB WASHINGTON
-- 0-

EEKLY POS f

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Several residents of the West End

say that a petition will probably be
presented to the Board of County
Commissioners, at their meeting
next Monday, aeking that the Avent
Ferry road, from its junction with
the flillsboro road to Pullen Park,
be laid with a coat of gravel.

It is but l&u act of justice to the

A Paper from the National Capital shoul
Go into every Family in the

Country

rpHERE is no other naner in the Uniter

Trams marked thus, do not move on Sun.
day. Mails for tram 9 going west close at 8 nm o Sunday.

STAR ROUTES.
Octoolnq Mail Dxpabts , Raleigh vir

rihotweil. Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
Umouhope, iuesday aud Friday 6 am.

Kaleigu via Myall's Mills to Dunn, Tuet"
da v ana Friday bum.

iv&ieigh via Eeivyn Grove and Dayton to
e mix Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Ends'jam.

ftttleigh via Hutehinson'a store and Ban'
ijor uj itogers' storeTuesday ana Friday lprm

Raleigh to Masse v, Tuesday and Frds
Uia.

Imomxnc Mails Abbjvi Unipnnope v
Wakeiield, iiagle Rock aud Shotweh to P
eigh, Wednesuay ana Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Alyait , Milk to Raleigh, Hon
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via .Day ton and Kelvyn Grr"
to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Friaa
7 pm.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson'
store to Raleigh, Iuesday and Friday 12 m ,

Massey to italeigh Tuesday and Friday';
10 a m.

Frjck Dkuvbu.- - Sxstkh. Free deliverira
at 0:00 and 8:46 a m, 3:16 and 6:45 p m, ex,
cept Sundays. Collections made: at sam
hours, tiunday, t:3u to 7:3U a m. f ree de-
livery windows open on buudayf lrom 3.00
to 3:30 o'clock p m. A. w . bhafjjER,

Postmaster.

"Which we wish to i emark and our nguage
is plain," that we have been having a good
deal of trouble and delay in petting CuAL
fast as wanted. We have at lst succeeded
and have now in and to arrive in the next
few days.

600 Tons Anthracite Coal, Egg, Stove and
Nut Sizes.

- 5iX) Tons Mingo Mountain
Splint Coal --The hardest and best Splint

Coal ever offered on this market.
1 00 Tons Gayton, Egg and Nut

600 Tons Pocahontas Lump and

RUH - OF - MIHE

JL States that is growing so rapidly in circu-
lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This

people of that vicinity that this
is because neitner abor norexpense is sparer!
to make it ?he best, as well ac cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paperl
Being printed at the seat of government,! he
weeKiy rost contains special leatures noi
found lit anv other oublication. Everv man
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your first alkgiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, theThese are I he best coals in America and

the cheapest for the cash. For sale wholesale
and retail by

The best thing in the United States forJ! PnWBLL

triend in need.'
" 'What do you mean by that?'
" 'Some assistance, physical!?. All

women feel depressed at times, and
all pleasure seems gone out of life..
On all such occasions, and indeed
whenever blue or worn opt, she needs
help. I know, because I have been
in that condition myself.

"'And what do you do vl.en in
that condition ?'

" 'One thing, and one thing only. I
am assisted by the best friend that
any woman ever had. It ia Warner's
Safe Cure. I mean it, and I have
good reason to speak as I do. Vou
think I am a perfectly healthy wo
man ; so I am, but I take several bot
ties of this great cure every season
just as I take additional care in the
selection of tonic giving food. As you
know, there are certain times when
every woman needs assistance At
such times, and before such times,
there is, so far as I know, but one
thing that can help, and that is the
great cure 1 have named '

' I bade Mss. Miller a relucfant
goodby, for I felt that I hud met a
woman who knew women, what, their
trials and troubles were, and what
they required." Jan8 5t.

KILLED HER FOR LOVE.

Memphis, Jan. 2P. It develops
that Miss Alice Mitchell the society
girl who; cnt the throat of Freda
Ward yesterday was prompted to the
beed by an abnormal infatuation for
her victim.

This infatuation was observed by
Miss Ward's married sister, who in
sisted on the termination of the in-

timacy between the girls
Miss Mitchell was interviewed in

jtiil and said :

"I love Freda and e M .o live
without her. When 1 to n i tr), i

been forbi Men to spe.i t.j . i ? .w

nothing to do but t- - kill her. We
had a contract that if we were ever
separated one of us ahontd ki 1 the
other. I loved her well encugb to
marry her. and that is why 1 killed
her."
I Miss Lillie Johnson, who was in the
buggy with the murderess, says that
Miss Mitchell cou tided ber infatua-
tion for her victim to ber, aod said if
she could not marry her she would
never marry a man.

Quldrw fryJft Flku:' Jam"TTSTT n6mm9 ffmmmmmMttmmm

ONE CENT

should be done. This road is com-

posed entirely of red clay soil, and in
wet weather it is impassable. Last
year, when the Hillsboro road was
being fixed, the i vent Ferry road was
cnt down for the purpose of leveling
the Hillsboro , road and nothing has
been done since to improve it. The
spring will soon be here and daring
the summer it is more than likely
that Pullen Park v. ill become a favor
ite afternoon resort. As this road is
the most direct route leading to the
park, it should be put in a proper
condition. W hen the supervisor of
the roads was working the Hillsboro
road last year he desired also to fix
the Avent Ferry road, but pressing
work in other sections prevent ed him
Now let us hope that there will be no
further delay. Most of the other
roads in the township have received
attention, and when its importance
is considered, there is no good reason
why this should be neglected. Let
the Board of Commissioners prompt-
ly order the work to commence.

West End.

ijcbl une jii in ten hi me capital oi uie coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congress
An epitome of all the news from ti e Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,;
Serials and short stones by the best writers,;
Gems of Ute.ratiire.art aud selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from at r art?

of the country,
Other features not cont ntd in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
fre Address,

TH P W EEKLY POST,
Washington Post.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the last

will and testament of Walter R Womble,
deceased, this i to give notice to all persons
having claims against his estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or before the
3d day of December, 1892, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. '

djfc 6w 0 G WOMBLE. Executor.

s the Philadelphia

RECORDIn
e Bent CMstK

The Christmas presents whioh are j

4SlLiEf P year, dall". ''zM

TOBAOOO MARKET
Reported for the EvxHitra Visitor

by Parker 5f Harvey, Tobaoeo. Man-
ufacturers.

Smokers Common-- '. 5& 8
Good ...

Fillers-Comm- on 6 6
Good .... imh

0 a tew Common 10018
Good......... 8086
Fancy , ssagg

Wrappers Common - Uo90
Go.t 3540
Fin t fnV. 40470

$3 pryear, omitting Snndayb.

For the Farmer and business

THE UNION PRINTERS' HOME.

Colorado Sprihos, Col., Jan. 26

The Child Drexel Union Printers'
Home, in this city, will be.dedicated
on May 12, Mr. Childs's birthday.
Amos Cummlngs, of New York, will
deliver the address.

always in good taste, carrying with
them longest and greatest happiness
are Beautiful and Standard Books,
Teachers' Bibles, Writing Desks.Pan-e- y

Inkstands, Lap Tablets, Christmas
Cards, Fireside Games, Gold Pens
and Pencils and Boxes of Stationery.
These things never fail to delight
children or grown people, and a littlemoney wil go farther in the Book
store than in any other place. We
have au immense new display of Hol-
iday gifts and you should make your
selections early.

ALPREP WILLIAMS & CO..

BtoJistlleu, &tJ., Baki$h, js, Q,

ma u the Record has no equal J

Address ,THe Reeort," PWt0U
OMrw Cry fr PitclwV


